Vectorcardiographic features of acute right ventricular infarction.
A total of seven patients with acute inferior or inferior-posterior transmural myocardial infarction who had cardiac scintigraphically confirmed right ventricular (RV) involvement was studied. Series of vectorcardiographic tracings were taken using the Frank lead reference system from the second day after onset of acute symptoms; we found that in patients with acute inferior and RV infarction, the magnitude of the planar ST vector was greater than or equal to 0.15 mV and the projection of the ST vector pointed either to the right-anterior or right-posterior direction in the horizontal (H) plane. The serial spatial ST vector changed its direction either: 1) from right-anterior-inferior octant to right-posterior-inferior octant or vice versa; or 2) from right-posterior-inferior octant to right-anterior-superior octant. The larger the magnitude of the rightward ST vector, especially right-anterior direction in the H plane, the greater the probability of acute RV infarction. In patients with acute inferior-posterior and RV infarction, the magnitude of the ST vector in the H plane was greater than or equal to 0.2 mV. The spatial ST vector pointed to the right-posterior-inferior octant and its direction did not change from the original octant in the serial tracings during the course of the acute stage. Our data suggest that vectorcardiography--a non-invasive, non-nuclear polluting, and economical method--has shown great potential to become, in the near future, the primary non-invasive diagnostic test of choice for acute RV infarction.